The present study investigated the efficacy of the hepatoprotective drug matrine (Mtr) for its new application for hepatosteatosis and associated disorders in glucose homeostasis. The study was performed in two nutritional models of hepatosteatosis in mice with various abnormal glucose homeostasis: (1) high-fructose diet (HFru) induced hepatosteatosis and glucose intolerance from hepatic, and (2) hepatosteatosis and hyperglycemia induced by high-fat (HF) diet in combination with low doses of streptozotocin (STZ). Administration of Mtr (100 mg/kg every day in diet for 4 weeks) abolished HFru-induced hepatosteatosis and glucose intolerance. These effects were associated with the inhibition of HFru-stimulated de novo lipogenesis (DNL) without altering hepatic fatty acid oxidation. Further investigation revealed that HFru-induced endoplasmic reticulum (ER) stress was inhibited, whereas heat-shock protein 72 (an inducible chaperon protein) was increased by Mtr. In a type 2 diabetic model induced by HF-STZ, Mtr reduced hepatosteatosis and improved attenuated hyperglycemia. The hepatoprotective drug Mtr may be repurposed for the treatment of hepatosteatosis and associated disorders in glucose homeostasis. The inhibition of ER stress associated DNL and fatty acid influx appears to play an important role in these metabolic effects.
INTRODUCTION
The liver plays an important role in regulating whole-body lipid metabolism and glucose homeostasis. Excess accumulation of lipids (namely hepatosteatosis), either from endogenous de novo lipogenesis (DNL) and/or influx of exogenous fatty acids (FA), can disturb glucose homeostasis, increasing the risk of type 2 diabetes (T2D) [1, 2] . Although the degree of hepatosteatosis and T2D do not necessarily tightly coupled [3] , inhibition of excess hepatic DNL has been shown to ameliorate hepatosteatosis and associated glucose intolerance [4] . Shulman and colleagues have also demonstrated that correction of hepatosteatosis in patients with T2D is important for hyperglycemia control [5] . In search for a new therapeutic for the treatment of hepatic steatosis from DNL, we have taken the approach of repurposing existing drugs for these conditions [6, 7] .
Matrine (Mtr) is a small molecule (M W : 248) found in Sophora and it is structurally different from the drugs currently used to treat T2D [8] [9] [10] . Mtr has been used clinically as a hepatoprotective drug for the treatment of tumors and viral hepatitis [8] , where DNL is often increased [11] . A recent study from our laboratory found that Mtr is able to reduce hepatosteatosis, fasting blood glucose and glucose intolerance in high fat (HF)-fed mice [9] . However, the HF model does not exhibit the characteristics of DNL-induced hepatosteatosis and glucose intolerance because the accumulation of triglyceride (TG) in the liver is due to a direct influx of lipids into the liver from the HF diet [12, 13] .
The liver is a major site of DNL production from carbohydrates [12, 14] and interestingly the inhibition of hepatic DNL reduces hepatosteatosis and hyperglycemia [4, 15] . It has been suggested that an increase in DNL is the second major source of lipid accumulation in the liver and contributes about 26% of patients with hepatosteatosis [16] . In mice, a high-fructose (HFru) diet induces hepatosteatosis as early as 1 day [17] prior to the development of glucose intolerance [12, 18, 19] . Dietary fructose is almost entirely metabolised in the liver in its first pass, and serves mainly as a substrate for DNL in both animals [13, 17, 20] and humans [19, [21] [22] [23] . HFru diets increase the expression of lipogenic transcription factors, sterol regulatory element binding protein (SREBP1c) and carbohydrate response element binding protein (ChREBP), which upregulate lipogenic genes. Upregulation of these lipogenic transcription factors can result in hepatosteatosis and glucose intolerance via promoting DNL [24, 25] . Notably, HFru-stimulated hepatic DNL via SREBP1c is dependent on the activation of the ER stress pathway [12, 26] .
The primary aim of the present study was to investigate whether the hepatoprotective drug Mtr can limit the hepatosteatosis and the associated glucose intolerance that usually results from increased DNL in HFru-fed mice. If so, the second aim was to investigate whether the action of Mtr is via the ER stress pathway. Finally, we also evaluated whether Mtr assists glycemic control in a T2D mouse model generated by a combination of HF and streptozotocin (STZ) where an increased DNL via SREBP1c is also involved [27, 28] .
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals and diets C57BL/6J mice aged 10-12 weeks and weighing 21-24 g were obtained from the Animal Resource Centre Pty. Ltd. (Perth, Australia). The animals were housed in a temperature-controlled room (22 ± 1°C) on a 12-h light/dark cycle with free access to food and water. Mice were fed ad libitum for 1 week on a normal chow diet (~70% calories from starch,~10% calories from fat, and~20% calories from protein; Gordon's Specialty Stock Feeds, Yanderra, Australia). Mtr (≥ 98% by HPLC) was purchased from Sigma Aldrich. The experiments described in this manuscript were approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of RMIT University (Application ID: 1012) and conducted in compliance with the guidelines of the National Health and Medical Research Council of Australia for Animal Experimentation.
Two sets of animal experiments were performed. In the first set of experiments, mice were fed a HFru diet (35% fructose, 35% starch,~10% fat and~20% protein) to generate hepatosteatosis. Mice were fed for 8 weeks with or without Mtr at a dose of 100 mg/kg every day as a food additive in the last 4 weeks as described previously [9, 10] . Body weight gain and food intake were measured twice a week. For blood glucose levels, blood samples were collected from the tail tip and measured using a glucometer (AccuCheck II; Roche, New South Wales, Castle Hill, Australia) after 2 weeks of Mtr treatment. In the second set of experiments, the effects of Mtr on hepatosteatosis and hyperglycemia were examined in a T2D model induced by HF feeding in combination with low doses of STZ as previously reported [28] [29] [30] . Briefly, mice were fed a HF diet (45% calorie from lard, 20% calories from protein and 35% calories from carbohydrate) for 14 weeks to induce insulin resistance. After 8 weeks of HF feeding, mice were injected with STZ at a low dose (40 mg/kg per day, ip) for 5 consecutive days to reduce the level of plasma insulin bỹ 50% [28] [29] [30] . One week after the last injection of STZ, fasting blood glucose was usually increased by 50%-100% (hyperglycemia, defined as T2D). The T2D mice were then divided into 2 groups: one group receiving Mtr added in the HF diet (100 mg/ kg per day) for 4 weeks (T2D-Mtr) whereas the other group was fed HF alone (T2D-Con) for the same period of time. During the period of Mtr treatment, fasting blood glucose was monitored once a week. A normal control group of mice (CH-Con) was included for the same period. At the end of both sets of experiments, mice were killed by cervical dislocation and liver tissues were collected and freeze-clamped immediately for further analysis.
Assessment of the effect on hepatosteatosis Hepatosteatosis was assessed by measuring TG content in the liver. Mice were fasted for 5-7 h before being killed; the liver was collected and freeze-clamped immediately. As described previously [13, 28] plasma and liver TG levels were determined with a Peridochrom triglyceride GPO-PAP biochemical kit (Roche diagnostics). The method of lipid extraction from liver with chloroform/methanol has been described previously [17] .
Assessment of the effect on hepatic FA oxidation FA oxidation was assessed in fresh liver tissue ex vivo as described [12, 13] . Briefly, fresh liver samples were homogenised in an isolating medium which contained 100 mM sucrose, 50 mM Tris, 100 mM KCl, 1 mM KH 2 PO 4 and 0.1 mM EGTA, 0.2% FA-free BSA at pH 7.0. The liver homogenate was incubated with [
14 C]-palmitate and [ 14 C]-CO 2 produced from the incubation was collected in 1 M sodium hydroxide. Palmitate oxidation rates were determined by counting the 14 C radioactivity of captured CO 2 and acid-soluble metabolites and oxidation rate were expressed as nanomoles of CO 2 per gram of wet weight per hour [12] .
Assessment of the effects on DNL and ER stress DNL and ER stress were assessed by immunoblotting with specific anti-bodies for the key proteins in the DNL, ER stress and heat shock protein (HSP) pathways based on our recent work [9, 10, 12, 13, 17] . Briefly, freeze-clamped liver was homogenized in ice-cold lysis buffer supplemented with fresh protease inhibitor and phosphatase inhibitor (Sigma Aldrich). The key proteins in the DNL pathway included SREBP-1 (Santa Cruz), ChREBP (Abcam), acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACC, Upstate), fatty acid synthase (FAS, Abcam) and stearoyl-CoA desaturase 1 (SCD-1, Cell Signaling). The key proteins measured in the ER stress pathway included inositol-requiring kinase 1 (IRE1, Abcam), eukaryotic translation initiation factor 2α (eIF2α, Cell Signaling) and CHOP (Santa Cruz). The effect on the HSP pathway was assessed by heat shock protein 72 (HSP72, Abcam) based on our recent work [9, 10] . Proteins were quantified using a ChemiDoc and densitometry analysis was performed using Image Lab software (Bio-Rad Laboratories, USA).
Statistical analysis
All results are presented as means ± s.e.m. One-way analysis of variance was used to assess the statistical significance across all groups. When significant differences were found, the TukeyKramer multiple comparisons post hoc test was used to establish differences between groups. Differences at P < 0.05 were considered to be statistically significant and P < 0.01 were considered to be highly significant.
RESULTS
Effects on body weight, adiposity, hepatosteatosis and glucose tolerance in HFru-fed mice HFru feeding is a well-defined model of hepatosteatosis, visceral adiposity and glucose intolerance resulting from increased DNL in the liver [12] . As expected, HFru feeding moderately increased the mass of epididymal fat (by 40%, P < 0.01) without altering body weight or food intake (P > 0.05; Fig. 1a-c) . The TG content (indicative of hepatosteatosis) was increased dramatically in the liver (by threefold) but only moderately in muscle (~35%) (both P < 0.01; Fig. 1d ). As shown in Fig. 1e , HFru-fed mice also showed moderate glucose intolerance.
Administration of Mtr prevented the moderate body weight gain (8%-10%) in HFru-fed mice during this period of time (Fig. 1a) . It corrected HFru-induced increases in epididymal fat, liver TG content and glucose intolerance (all, P < 0.01 vs untreated HFru-fed mice) to the levels similar to CH-fed normal mice (Fig. 1b-e) . Although not significantly reduced, muscle TG content in Mtr-treated HFru-fed mice was no longer different from the value of CH-fed normal mice (Fig. 1d) .
Effects on FA oxidation and DNL in the liver of HFru-fed mice We first examined whether Mtr treatment may promote FA oxidation in the liver of HFru-fed mice. As shown in Fig. 2a , palmitate oxidation by the liver homogenates was not affected by the treatment with Mtr, suggesting that the reduced hepatosteatosis by Mtr is not likely to be due to an increased FA oxidation in the liver. We next examined the DNL pathway because HFru-induced hepatosteatosis is believed to result from the stimulation to this pathway in the liver [13, 17, 20] . As expected, HFru-fed mice exhibited dramatic increases in DNL proteins in the liver (Fig. 2b-e) , including SREBP-1c (by 2-fold), ChREBP (by 33%) ACC (by 3-fold), FAS (by 3.4-fold) and SCD-1 (by 4-fold; all P < 0.05). Interestingly, these lipogenic proteins except for ACC were significantly reduced by the treatment with Mtr, including SREBP-1c (by 45%, P < 0.01), ChREBP (by 33%, P < 0.05), SCD-1 (by 32%, P < 0.01) and FAS (by 24%, P < 0.05). These results suggest that the reduced TG content in the liver by Mtr can be attributed to its inhibitory effect on HFru-induced increase in hepatic DNL.
Effects on ER stress and HSP72 in the liver of HFru-fed mice By promoting DNL in the liver, the activation of ER stress represents a key step in the pathogenesis of hepatosteatosis [12, 31, 32] . As shown in Fig. 3a , HFru-fed mice exhibited marked increases of the mature form of eIF2α (by 2-fold), CHOP (by 2.3-fold) and IRE1 (by 2-fold) along with the upregulation of the DNL pathway in the liver. Treatment with Mtr markedly reduced the protein levels of these hepatic ER markers towards the levels seen in CH fed mice. These results indicate that Mtr induced-suppression of ER markers may be associated with the improvement in lipogenesis, which could account for its beneficial effects on hepatosteatosis. Recent studies indicate that HSP72 is likely to mediate the effect of Mtr on hepatosteatosis and glucose intolerance [9, 33, 34] . As shown in Fig. 3b , there was~50% suppression of HSP72 (P < 0.05 vs CH fed mice) in the liver of HFru-fed mice and this reduction was reversed following treatment with Mtr (P < 0.05 vs untreated HFrufed mice).
Effects on hyperglycemia in T2D mice To investigate the relationship of the effect on hepatosteatosis with glycemic control, we examined the metabolic effects of Mtr in T2D mice generated by a HF diet in combination with low doses of STZ [9, 27, 28] . The body weight were reduced in HF-STZ induced T2D mice (by~15%) and treatment with Mtr had no effect on the body weight (Fig. 4a) , while visceral adiposity remained unchanged in T2D-Con mice compared to CH-fed mice Mtr significantly reduced epididymal fat in T2D mice (P < 0.05, Fig. 4b ). T2D-Con mice displayed typical fasting hyperglycemia and Mtr treatment significantly reduced the degree of the hyperglycemia over the period of 4 weeks (by 20%-30%, Fig. 4c ). As expected, HF-STZ-induced T2D showed severe glucose intolerance but this was not attenuated by the treatment with Mtr (Fig. 4b) .
Effect on TG levels in T2D mice Recent studies indicate that hepatosteatosis can contribute to hyperglycemia and hepatic insulin resistance [12, 35] . To determine whether the reduced hepatosteatosis by resulting from Mtr treatment is associated with the control of hyperglycemia in T2D mice, we measured the TG content in the liver. As shown in Fig. 5a , b, T2D mice exhibited hypertriglyceridemia and hepatosteatosis, however Mtr significantly reduced these conditions (P < 0.05). Together, these results clearly indicate that Mtr reduces the T2D-induced hepatosteatosis that is associated with hyperglycemia and this could account for its beneficial effects on the regulation of lipid metabolism.
DISCUSSION
The present study investigated whether the hepatoprotective drug Mtr can treat the hepatosteatosis and associated glucose intolerance in HFru-fed mice resulting from increased DNL. Consistent with our previous studies [13, 17, 36] , HFru-fed mice developed hepatosteatosis and glucose intolerance by promoting ER stress associated DNL. Treatment of these mice with Mtr ameliorated hepatosteatosis and glucose intolerance. Within the liver, Mtr decreased the protein expression of DNL enzymes concomitant with reduced ER stress. We further examined the effects of Mtr on hepatosteatosis in relation to glycemic control in T2D mice, which display a phenotype of hyperglycemia and hepatosteatosis associated with increased DNL [27, 28] . The results showed that Mtr treatment reduced hepatosteatosis and improved hyperglycemia. Collectively, these findings suggest that Mtr has the potential to be repurposed for the treatment of hepatosteatosis resulting from increased DNL and associated disorders in glucose metabolism. Overconsumption of dietary fructose can lead to DNL and hepatosteatosis [12, 37] , which in turn can result in glucose intolerance and contribute to hyperglycemia [19, 38] . Therefore, correction of hepatosteatosis is beneficial for improving glucose homeostasis in metabolic syndrome. For example, in obese patients with T2D, a reversal of hepatosteatosis can improve hepatic insulin action and glycemic control [5] . We have investigated drugs that have previously been used for the treatment of liver conditions, in order to determine whether they can be repurposed to treat hepatosteatosis [7] . One such candidate we have identified by this approach is Mtr because liver has been shown to be the major target site of Mtr [39, 40] . Indeed, our recent work has demonstrated that Mtr is able to attenuate the increased fasting blood glucose and improve glucose tolerance in insulin resistant mice induced by a HF diet [9] . The same study found that these anti-diabetic effects of Mtr appears to result from its effect in reducing hepatosteatosis without affecting HF diet induced lipid accumulation in muscle.
Mtr is clinically used for treatment of chronic liver conditions including hepatocellular carcinoma and viral hepatitis with minimal adverse effects [7] [8] [9] . Interestingly, both hepatocellular carcinoma and viral hepatitis are associated with an increase in DNL [10, 41, 42] . Indeed, our studies in 3T3L1 adipocytes have found that Mtr can reduce DNL and lipid accumulation within the cells [43] . Although our recent studies have demonstrated that Mtr is able to reduce hepatosteatosis and glucose intolerance in mice that have been fed a HF diet [9] , the source of hepatosteatosis in this mouse model is from the exogenous FA due to the intake of dietary fat rather than endogenous FA from an increased DNL. Therefore, it is not clear yet whether Mtr is effective for metabolic disorders by that involve an increased hepatic DNL [12] .
Several studies have demonstrated that DNL enzymes are overexpressed during the development of hepatosteatosis [24, 44] . HFru-fed mice are a well-defined animal model of DNL-induced hepatosteatosis and insulin resistance [12, 13] , and DNL-induced hepatosteatosis can be observed as early as 1 day after HFru feeding [36] . Indeed, the present study showed that chronic HFru feeding resulted in hepatosteatosis (increased TG level) by promoting DNL (indicated by SREBP1c, ChREBP, acetyl-CoA carboxylase (ACC) and fatty acid synthase (FAS) and stearoylCoA desaturase-1 (SCD-1)) without affecting FA oxidation, as indicated by unchanged level of [ 14 C]-palmitate. However, reduced hepatic FA oxidation and mitochondrial enzyme activity has been demonstrated to occur prior to the appearance of hepatosteatosis, it has been shown that DNL is a primary cause of the development of hepatosteatosis [12, 45] . As expected, treatment with Mtr significantly reduced steatosis in the liver (not muscle because high distribution of Mtr in the liver after and oral administration [40] ) and the associated glucose intolerance in these mice. We then examined the key lipogenic enzymes and found that SREBP1c, ChREBP, SCD-1 and FAS in the liver were all reduced in HFru-fed mice treated with Mtr. These results suggest that Mtr is likely to reduce hepatosteatosis via inhibition of the DNL pathway.
As an increase in FA oxidation can also attenuate hepatosteatosis [46] , we next investigated whether the reduction of hepatosteatosis caused by Mtr in HFru-fed mice results from an increase in liver FA oxidation. However, Mtr did not increase the oxidation of 14 C-palmitate in the liver, indicating FA oxidation pathway was not activated in HFru-fed mice. This finding adds further support to our interpretation that Mtr reduces hepatosteatosis and glucose intolerance in HFru-fed mice by inhibiting DNL rather than by stimulating FA oxidation in the liver.
It has been shown that the ER stress pathway plays a critical role in HFru-induced DNL and hepatosteatosis [32, 36] . For example, an ob/ob mice hepatosteatosis is largely due to increased DNL as a result of hyperphagia in an ER stress-dependent manner [47] . The same study also showed that alleviation of hepatic ER stress by overexpression of GRP78 reduces hepatosteatosis and insulin resistance by inhibiting DNL. Similarly, in HFru-fed mice, inhibition of ER stress by TUDCA and Betulin suppress DNL and improve insulin signaling in the liver [13, 17, 20] . To investigate whether the inhibition of hepatic DNL by Mtr involves the ER stress pathway, we examined the major ER stress markers in response to HFruinduced DNL. Interestingly, the results showed that HFru-induced ER stress (indicated by eIF2α, CHOP and IRE1) were all inhibited by Mtr. These findings suggest that attenuation of ER stress may be a novel mode of action for the inhibitory effect of Mtr on DNL and the resultant hepatosteatosis. Fig. 3 Effects on ER stress and HSP72 in the liver of HFru-fed mice. Liver lyzates from mice were immunoblotted for (a) eIF2α, CHOP and IRE1 and (b) HSP72 and quantified for statistical analysis. *P < 0.05, **P < 0.01 versus CH-Con; # P < 0.05, ## P < 0.01 versus HFru-Con, n = 7-8 mice per group Fig. 4 Effects of Mtr on body weight, visceral adiposity, blood glucose and glucose tolerance in T2D mice. T2D was generated by a high-fat (HF) diet plus low-dose of STZ injections. After the development of hyperglycemia, Mtr (100 mg/kg per day in diet) was administered to diabetic mice for 4 weeks. Body weight at the end of the study (a). Epididymal (Epi) fat weight (b). Blood glucose levels (after 5-7 h of fasting) (c) were monitored once a week. An ipGTT (1.0 g glucose/g body weight) was performed after 2 weeks of treatment with Mtr (d). **P < 0.01 vs CH-Con; ## P < 0.01 vs T2D-Con (n = 7-8 mice/group) Repurposing matrine for the treatment of hepatosteatosis A Mahzari et al.
In terms of the possible cellular target of Mtr, our previous work suggested that a downregulation of HSP72 may contribute to lipid accumulation in vivo [9] , and in vitro [43] . We showed that Mtr is able to increase HSP72 expression and protect against lipid accumulation and glucose intolerance in the liver [9] . Consistent with this observation, the present study found that liver tissue from HFru-fed mice had significantly lower concentrations of HSP72 protein, and this reduction was prevented by Mtr treatment. HSPs have been implicated in the regulation of diverse metabolic disorders including hepatosteatosis (the major metabolic defect of non-alcoholic fatty liver disease) and insulin resistance (the major metabolic defect of T2D) [33, 48, 49] . It has been reported that an enhanced expression of HSP72 can inhibit ER stress to protect cell survival [50] . Collectively, our findings suggest that Mtr may inhibit the ER-DNL axis by up-regulating HSP72 to reduce hepatosteatosis and the associated glucose intolerance.
Hepatic DNL and hepatosteatosis also occur in transgenic diabetic mice such as db/db [24] . Therefore, in the present study we explored whether Mtr is able to reduce hepatosteatosis in a mouse model of T2D induced by HF-STZ [27, 28] . Our results showed that Mtr reduced epididymal fat and lowered hyperglycemia, indicating that Mtr may have the potential to control hyperglycemia in T2D. Because Mtr showed no effect on normal fasting blood glucose, glucose tolerance or liver TG content in chow-fed mice [9] , the anti-diabetic effects of Mtr could be attributed to its effect in reducing hepatosteatosis.
In summary, we report here a potential novel application of the hepatoprotective drug Mtr for the treatment of hepatosteatosis and associated abnormal glucose homeostasis. This study is the first to evaluate the effect of Mtr on hepatosteatosis induced by the ER stress-DNL signaling pathway in HFru-fed mice. As suppression of ER stress can reduce hepatosteatosis by inhibiting DNL [16, 36] , it is likely that Mtr may exert these beneficial effects by suppressing ER stress-induced increase in hepatic DNL. We speculate that the upregulation of the chaperon protein HSP72 may play a critical role in suppressing ER stress (as illustrated in Fig. 6 ) but this hypothesis requires validation by further studies using HSP72 knock-down animal model. Together with our recent findings in HF-fed mice [9] , our results suggest that Mtr may be repurposed for the treatment of hepatosteatosis and associated disorders in glucose homeostasis including T2D. 
